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Lkmsin.r o.fLocal Exclran.u Cqrrlm' Subscriber List Jnformgtign 
Is &wntlq' For Comgetitlyr Dinctocy Assistance 

PQSUJONSTATEMENT 
of 

Exu/1 A,ott &tvica, IIIG, Tempe, ArltotUJ 
dlfKIIdrdSfRtembgJ. 1996 

Euculiv( Summary 

Dircctpry A..,.., Ia u fjcmlill Pad orideeommuglutioga Scrvim 

• Direcmry 111istlnce historically bas bceo part of telephone service, which, for many 
yean, wa provided 10 cus10men on an unreslric:ted basis and with no direct charge. 

CUran for J!lm:tpry Aefrtyc:c &rae u tile lpdut[y Sla!Ocd to Compctjtioa 

• ~ compedtioo grew in Jooa d!Jtance. carrien sought 10 remove all costs unrelated to 
service~, and. ICCIOrdinaiY, they bepn charging for directory assistance calla. 

• Competing carriers recoanize that providing their own directory usist.&llce services 
strengthen~ their tics with customers and enhances their company'a name and image. 

• ~ rates for local exchange service increased in the put decade, local exchange 
carrien (LECa), seeking 10 reduce costs of buic services, bepn charging for local 
cfueciOry asistmce calla. 

Co•pedm Pnpyj8M or Dtmtoa AeiltiPC:C II Critiw for Compctjtioo 

• With newer lec:boologie~ and pt"'C)CCiwa than those used by established LECs, 
competitive directory assistance will bring improved services at lower prices. 

• Competitive LECa must be able to provide directory assistance equal in all aspects to 
directory assistance services afforded to customers of incumbent LECs. 

• Competitive provision of directory usistance is possible only if independent 
companies ue licensed 10 use the LECs' subscriber list information. 

De FCC gd State PUCa Sbopld lmmecliatcJy Order A!!lp,umbcnt LEC. to 
Pm1cle S•bKdbcr Uata co Compcdga Dirmoa ~riataoce Proylden 

• The 1996 Ace require~ LEes to provide subscriber lists for directory us!Jtance. 
• The FCC bu ltlied WICIQuivoc:ally that, "A LEC sJuUl pi'OYIM diru:Jory listit~gs to 

CHip bt prr1s Y- U. IWIIlJy ~~«euibk ~~ta~lldk 111pe or d«trofllc fonntlts ilt a 
~ falkHt ,_ MfiU:St. A LEC llliD Mlllt pemril collfldiltl pf'Ot!iMn to lun>e 
IICt¥U to IIIUI ratl tiN Ut/tlli: rt'o11 lie tile LBC's tlireclory tl$llsuutu 1111tJ1bases. H 
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BarJsrmppd 

This position paper focuses exclusively on licensing and use of LECs' subscriber list 
information to Excell and other independent companies for publishing of directories and 
providing directory UlistaDce for competing telecommunications and multimedia 
companis. The ptper does not address relatccl issues, e.g., assuring that customers of 
competitive LECs are listed in printed directories and receive copies of the directories. 

Directory uaistance services have always been dost"1y linked with the publishing of 
directories, u is lbc c:ae today. The duabue used by the LECI to pubtish directories is 
ICCesled by opeaatorl to provide directory wistance, which is correctly perceived by 
customen u lbc molt timely and ICCUBte update of th~ ~bliJhcd dircetories (with the 
exceptioo of diRclories published electronic:ally). Printed directories typically are 
publiabed once a year, while the da1abue used for directory assistance is updated 
continually. For cust.omen away from their homes and offices, directory assistance is 
frequcmly the ooly available source of directiOry infonnation. 

Dirtetoa A•lfw:tla u r dal. Co•pcdlln Ekmcgt oCTckphoae Service 

HiJtorically, directory usistance has been an Important part of telephone service, 
provided to telcpboae customen without direct charge (or more than a century. When 
competition iD loo&-distanceservices became irueoseaftcr the AT&T divestiture of the 
&elf operating companies iD 1984, competins carriers were under increasing market 
pressure to reduce their costs. The carriers were particularly anxious to remove 
extraneous burdens on their services, in<:luding "free" directory assistance. 

1n a competitive eavironment, there is Little rationale for providing directory assistance 
with no direct cbarBe. Internally subsidizing one service with revenues from another 
burdens tome customers to benefit others, and those wbo are burdened will seek more 
economical alternatives to avoid the excess 00111. Initial tariffs filed by the LECs to 
provide directory usistance for long distance. or interexc:bange, carriers ranged from 
approximately 25 cents per call to 98 cents per call. The FCC set the rate at4S cents 
per call. 

As rases for local service inc:ressed in the 1980s, LECisoughtto reduce costs and, like 
their counterparts in long distance. obtained regul110ry approval to charge for local 
directory assiJtance. Rates for local directory assistance vary by company and 
jurisdiction, but pretently range from 25 cents to SO cents per call. Most states allow a 
few local directory utistance ca1Js without charge each month. 
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lp • Co•pedtive Markctglace. Pirmorx Alllstann: Mull Be Competitive 

Competitive provision of directory assistance is critical in a competitive marketplace for 
several imporunt reasons. 

A ftnt considcnlioo is cost reduction. Long distance carriers have long recognized thu 
they can reduce cost1 UIOCilted with providing direcu>ry assistance by handling calls 
tbemsdves or cootnc:ting with competitive jlfOViders, wbo e.n. ondependent of the local 
exchange carriers. Exeell and other indepeodent companies have won contracts to 
provide direclory a-~ services for competitive long distance companies and other 
tclecommunications carriers. 

A MCODd issue relates to bl"':lding 111d compmy name recognition. To be successful in 
the very competitive telecommunications industry today, local and long distllnce carriers 
eo1ering the maritetplace must eiCI!Iy differentiate their SCNic:es from those of their 
competitorallld must establish Instant n1111e recognition and brand loyalty 1111ong their 
customen. Compecitive telecommunications providers rell.iz.e that by providing their 
owu direc:tory lllistanee scrviees they can IIR:Dgthen their company's identity 111d 
imap, and develop loyalty 111\0Dg their c:us1omers. Directory usistance provides 
invaiUiblo direct contact with c:us1omers. 

Acquaintina customers with now product and service offerings is anolhet important 
reuoo for competins local excbaose 111d lona distlllce companies to offer their own 
dirodory IUiltaDce services. New procluc:t lines, features, 111d SCNice pack•ges are 
fundamental to 1 competitive maricetplace, affording customers an array of options at 
d.ifl'ereot price levels to meet their particular Deeds. 

Founhly, and very importantly, Excell and other independent directory assistlllce 
providers offer Dllional and international direetoty assistance information, which is not 
the cue with the established LECs. The number of long di.stlnce 111d intemltional calls 
continues to increue, creating 1 rapidly growing maritet for national and international 
directory assistance aervices. Excell and other providers fill what would otherwise be a 
5erious void in directory usistance for emerging competitors. 

So long u estlblishod L.ECs are allowed to maintain exclusive conuol of telephone 
subscriber list information, they will retain uoflir and insunnountable advantage over 
any now carrim seeking to compete in the local maritet Even beyond that, unless the 
established LBCs are required to license their aub5criber liat information in a 
nondiscriminatory 11'd reasonable manner, they will have opportunities to create unfair 
and ant.lcompetitive distonlons in long distance and other markets, such as cellular and 
PCS, that utiliz.e directory assistlllce SCNices. 
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1'be opportunities for such anti competitive behavior would remain even if the incumbent 
LECt ~peed to list and serve customers of competing carriers on a fair-pricing basis. Ln 
such c:uee, the incumbent LECs retain exclusive control of the service and because of 
that exclusive control they are in a position to favor themselves and to disadvantage 
a>mpetina carriers. Competing carriers would be denied the opportunity to introduce 
co.a-«fective tedmologies; new services, such u message delivery to subsaibers with 
noa-published numbtn; and procedures for bandlina directory assistance requests; u 
well u the opportunity to serve customers of other carriers and rpin economies of scale. 

All of these fldOra are critically important for carriers engaged in heated competition 
with larpr, wdl-embliJbecl, ad well-known rivals. Carriers that provide their own 
direclory lllis1ance, direcdy or through an independent directory assistance company, 
clelrly convey to customers that they are on a par with lhe established companies. 

Swlwrfbcr Ylt llfonytlot II fjprptial for Pmjdj~owpetitivc Directoa 
A*'MI Scrvic:a 

Tbe subscriber list information developed by each incumbent LEC for its serving area 
contains the aames, addresses, and telephone numbers of all subscribers, and the primary 
adYertilina liJtinafor business customers. The subsaiber list information also includes 
tbc oam• or customers with unlisted telephone numbers - information that enables 
competitive direcfory uaistance providers to safeguard the privacy of these persons by 
simply tell ina a caller that the telephone number is unlisted, u directory assistance 
opcndOn have done traditionally. 

Competitive directory uaistance providers without access to subscriber list information 
are forced to rely on Information obtained from commercial sources. Typically, such 
information is compiled from separate and conflicting sources, which are sometimes out 
of dale and iDaccurale, and which (IQ DQC i_n4iQte cummm with unlisted numbers. Such 
informllion does DOt provide a sufficient or satisfactory resource for provision of 
directory uaistance services in competition with the established LECs, whose subscriber 
lists are continually updated and include aubsc:ribm with non-published numbm . 

Acceu to the local exdwage databue is an unsatisfactory substitute for subscriber list 
infomwion also. While tbe dltabase does not have the wne deficiencies u commercial 
lilts, ita Umltations are severe. We note that the FCC's recent Order states, MWe further 
fmd that a highly effective way to accompliah oondiscriminatory access to directory 
uailtlnce, 1p11t from resale, ia to al.low competing providers to obtain read-only access 
10 tbc directory assiatanee databases oftheLEC providina access." [FCC 96-333, 
Second Report ad Order and Memorandum Opinion and Order, Adopted August 8, 
1996, para. 143.) 
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... 
In fact, however, acc:as to the LECs' databases is not in practice an effective way 10 gain 
nondlscriminasory acceas to directory wiatance. VariationJ in database systems used by 
different LECs requite competina directory wistancc providers 10 invest millions of 
doOm to nwch each oftbae systems, and these expenditures make it impossible to 
offer oompetitive directory •ittance . 

Acccu to the directory information through the local exchanae database requires 
iDdepeodent dim:tory uaistancc providers to match different technologies in different 
servina .,... dJrouabout dae U.S., wbicb poees a severe f"XXXIOIIJC disadvantage. Also, 
LEe. wbicb offer .cceu to tbe dm!.ae often do so ooly UDder restrictive .. J.nditions and 
without tbe MmCS of customen with DOD-published m!ft)bers. And, thirdly, in providing 
det+ ae ICCeiS, tbe LEe. also reatrid the produ<:lS IDd services that competitive local 
excbanp carriers (CLECt) ad other competitive providers can otTer their customers. 
Accea to tbe dl!ebuc is a totally unsatisf:actory approach for providing directory 
usiJtance tba1 is competitive with the directory wiltancc services offered by the LEe.. 

In its dim'Stlioa of cliredory usilwlcc ad l.iJt:inp for purchase or resale to competitors. 
Tbc FCC's reccot Order empbasiza tbe Ad's requircmcots that, "Under the geneBI 
definitioa of 'ooadisaimbwory ac:cea,' competina carriers must be able to obtain at 
lout tbe SliDe quality of accas to tbese services that aLEC itaelf enjoys." [FCC 96-333, 
SecoDd Repon and Order and Memorandum Opinion IDd Order, Adopted August 8, 
1996, pii'L 142.) 

Tbe Act is explicit: " ... 1 telecommunications carrier that provides telephone exchange 
service aball provide subscriber list information ... on a timely and unbundled basis, 
under noodiscriminatory IDd reasonable rates, terms, and conditions, to any person upon 
request for the purpoaeofpubllshlngdirec10ries in any format". (47 U.S.C. 222 (c).] 

Bela•' p( tile RBOCt eed Otllcr L£Ct to Umnc S.btqibq Uat lg£ormatioo 
Ullitl Escrl!'t AWI!ty to Pmick CoRpetUiD Dfrectoa AubtaiCC SmlCCI 

lnc:rcaing competition in long distance services and in local exchange services created a 
market for competitive provision of directory wistancc, and Ex cell Agent Services was 
Cltlblithcd to addrea that market. But without aubscriber list information, Excel! cannot 
oompl«e its miaion to provide "Best in Clw" competitive dlrcc;ory assistance services. 

Excel! hu neaocietcd with the RBOCs and other LECs for years in efforts to persuade 
thelo oompaniea to Ucente aubscriber list information essential to tho provision of 
eocllpetitivo directory uaistancc, with very limited suceeu. Several of the Bell 
compiDiea have .,recd to provide aubscribcr lilt lnfonnation to some extent, but no 
compuy is in complete apeement. Bell Atlantic, NYNEX, Pacific BeiJ, and SBC are 
totally UIU'CipOIIIive. u are GTE and most of the other LEes contadcd. 
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The RBOCs llld odie{ LECs thai~ llu tlOnlaetcd ref1110 Ul mAke subscriber list 
information available on fair IDcl reasonable ~erm•, which Umita Excell in providing 
competitive diredory uaislaDcc services to inten:sted catriera in the ereas aerved by these 
LECa. ExceU hll pditiooed all of the RBOCs and many other LEC. to obtain and use 
IUbtcriber lilt iDf'ormltioa for provision of direc:lory asa~ in all SO llltes. Ex cell 
a1lo providel cliroc:toly uaillance services to telecomtDUIIications carriera in other 
COUIJiria, 

With tbo IUblcriber lilt iDformatioa it baa, ExceU c:umutly provides directory wistance 
servK. on a 1rllalmale bail to tele communicatioas IDd multimedia compani .J, but the 
caapiJod lisll DOW Ulell iD IIIIIIY 1n111 are DOt IS KCUrJSe IS the LEC subsaiber list 
iDformatioa ad these compiled U... are V«'f limited with letpec\ to jqfOfiD&tion on 
IUblcriben widiDOG-publilbed mnnbm. With the .vailability of subscriber lilt 
informatioa, Excell could offer ita customera more accurate iDfonnat!on and a full range 
of diredory u1iltanco MrVices. 

"'WN S,hesrbr 'Je! 1111'-e!lee Melltbfc to Ct••tirc Direetoo Aa'd!•ce ra vtHen wm • Cs CP*zr 

Flnt, lfilu:Mrees.t LBC. ~ llllc •ed to eotllltuU to rGIIill adtnl~~e CDflt1tJI of 
..-:ri.Nr&t lilf• rt'os, C*lf'•tn will k ~ tlufidl H1wfib of eompditiotL 

I..oaa-estlblisbod, mooopoly dlroctory uaistJnce providers have little incentive to 
iDtroduce oew clirmoly Ulilt!oce feature~ that Q!Stomera misht faod useful, such as 
local travel and 1tteet iDformation, Yellow Page aeardles, llld local restaurant menus. In 
a competitive environment, on the other band, all directory uaiatance providers would 
have every incanivo to provide such distinctive aervices. If the LEes control the 
dd•hase, they will unqtleltioolbly use it to gain anticompetitivc advantage. 

If atlblisbed LECa RUiD moaopoly control over diroaory usistaoce and the subscriber 
list information, competitive local ex.cbaogo camera (CLEC.) will also have difficulty 
establishina brad rocosnitioo with their cuatomers. Consistent branding belps a local 
telephone customer to idemify with a new loc:al carrier, and such branding could easily 
be compromised iftbe established LEC controls diroaory wiltance service. In a 
competitive rnarkdpi~Ce, these and Other enhancements are essential to the 
differentiation a CLEC must establish and maintain in order to attract and keep 
customers. 
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So looa u the aublisbcd LECs control subscriber list information, customers will be 
denied now productaand services. If a CLEC changes its name, an established LEC will 
have no inceutive to provide this information to CUJtomers promptly, u an independent 
directory lllistanco provider would. As another example, directory usistance operators 
have a number of phrases which arc used in responding to inqlliries. If a CLEC wants 
grea1e1 variety in the phrucl, u another way of distinguiJbing itself from competitors 
ad improving Mrviee, the iocwnbent LEC may slmoly dec:line such 1 -equest. 

Importaolly, monopoly provision of directory usiltance also eliminates the opportunity 
for a ECa to illtroduce new tecbooJogies and greater efficiency to directory usistance 
ad anific:iaJJy keepa coau haperthan they would be m 1 fUlly competitive marketplace. 

S«oUUJ, c:wi'C• 1ft will, tlaJed th betufi# of ~titiDII if ilfCJimbetct LECs 
rdiiUt &GIIItrll of~ list blf~ll wlrlk eo"f'diti~~e directoty asiiUirtee 
ptfltifrrl .,-epa lou' Mly ~ IICCGI. 

In this ajnsetion, opponuDitiel for c::ompetios directory usistance providers arc limited 
bcnnse they have 110 ooatrol over the subscriber list information and c:annot introduce 
new, more efficient tecboolog.i•; they are left at the mercy of their chief competitors. 

Many CLECs compete in multiple markeu. With subsaiber list information, 1 CLEC 
em operllC more efficiently and take advantate of economies of scale by using 1 single 
directory ~aistance system for all of its serving areas. With database aceess., however, if 
a a.BC wisbes ID have its own directory assistance services throughout its serving areas, 
it will have to imen:onnect with diffem~t systemJ in use by the LECs. It will spend 
millions of dollara ID match each of the systems and staff a separate group of operators 
for each, greatly increasing its COlts and rendering its services less competitive. 

1iin/Jy, 1M Ad 1111' OfH 'rMy IYfllitu tlud SMbse1'iHr list infomtlllioll ~provided to 
CXH11fJ titi.e ~ asl•,., COIIfHIIIla, tut4, ill ll ret:e111 Order, tlte FCC It as 
~IlioN piYII'isltHu. 

With aubaaiber Jist information made available on nondiscriminatory and reasonable 
~ terms, ad OODCiitiooa. all directory assistance providers can compete on even 
terms. Excel! baa a proven record of handling subscriber list Information with 
responsibility for the inf.e8rity and security of the information and safeguarding customer 
proprietary network information and privacy, including non-published numbers. AJ IS 
the cue with the provision of local exchange services, mechanisms are in place to assure 
that all providers of dlrec10ry uaistance services will adhere to similar standards of 
reapooalbillty and security in tbcir handling of aubscriber list information. 
Promoting competition in directory assistance he.lps assure that customers will enjoy the 
fUJI benefits of competitive price and service offerings and timely technology and 
produce innovation. 
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De 199§ Ad Statca Dat Subscriber U11 lgformatioa Muat Be Made Ayal!able 
. 

The Tclccommunic:atioa.a Ad of 1996. signed into Jaw on February 8, 1996, says that 
" ... a telccommunicationt carrier that provides telephone exchange service shall provide 
sublaibcr Jist ioformation p!hcrcd in its capacity IS a provider of such service on a 
timely lAd uab4mdlod basis, UDder nondisc:rimioatory and reasonable rates, terms, and 
c::onditioos, to any penon upon request for the purpose of publishing directories In any 
format." [U.S.C. ~(e)]. 

Subscriber list ioform.UOO is defmed IS any iofOI'IJlltio., " .. .identifying tl ! listed names 
of subscribeR of a carrier lAd IUcb subscribers' telephone numbers, addresses, or 
primary advc:nisios dauificatioos (u such classiJic:atioos arc assigned at the time of the 
establishmeat of such service), or any combilw.ion of such lilted names, numbers, 
addtaaet, or claaific:atioos; and that the earner or an affiUate lw published, caused to 
be published, or a«:epted for publication in any directory format" [Sec, 222(1)(3)) 

In a May, 1996, Notice of Propoled Rulemaking (NPRM) on Implementation of Local 
Competition Provisioas of The Telecommunications Act of 1996, the FCC notes that 
Sec:Uon 222 (which wu added u a new aection to the Communications Act of 1934] 
~k effect upon enactment and will be further specified by the FCC. The NPRM states: 
"Althoush the nqllinments of Section 222 wcrre immediaJely effoctlve (emphasis added), 
we tentllively conclude that regulations that interpret and specify in more ddail a 
telecommunications carrier's obligations under subsections 222 (c)- (f) of the 1996 Act 
would be in the public ioterel1. .. [FCC 96-221, May 16, 1996, para. 2] 

In a recent Order implemeating the local competition provisions of the Act, the FCC 
adopts final rules on Part. S1 of Title 47 of the U.S. Code of Federal Regulation, dealing 
with directory assistance and other issues. Under a section on directory assistance and 
directory liltings, the rule ltllel, "(ii) Acce:u lo directory listings. A LEC sltall provide 
~ llstUtp to colllfldlt!r prtwi4en i11f'tt1lllily IICU'Isihle "ffiiMM f11H qr 
el«trottk /Din tiltS Ill • tlmdy faldott llpott rq11est A LEC 11/.so 1JUU1 pemrit 
compdilfl prrwlden to lttne t~eUU to tuu1 ntGd lite i~tfomtllliolf !If lite LEC's directory 
IIUistlllfU dlltG6csa " [Emphasis added] [FCC 96-333, Second Repon and Order and 
Memorandum Opinion and Order, Adopted August 8, 1996, Appendix B- Final Rules, 
Sec. S 1.217 (c)(3).] 

The order aays, "Section 2S I (bXJ) requires that each LEC, to the extent that it provides 
telephone numbers, operator services, directory assistance, and/or directory listings for hs 
customera, must pcnnit competing providera llondlscrlmlna/01')1 [sic] access to these 
services. Any standard that would allow a LEC to permit access that is inferior to the 
quality of access enjoyed by t'-.at LEC itself is not consistent with Congress· goal to 
establish a pro-<:ompetitive policy framework." [FCC 96-333, Second Repon and Order 
and Memorandum Opinion and Order, Adopted August 8, 1996, para. 102.) 
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In the ~~me order, die FCC addresses nondiscriminatory access 10 directory wistance 
Information at leaath.IDd concludes that. " ... the term 'nondiscriminatory access' means 
that a LEC tbl provides telephone DUIIlben, operalOr services, directory assistance, 
llldlor direc:locy listinp (_'lprovidins LEC") must permit competing providen 10 have 
ac:c:ca to those HrVicel that iJ ll ltut equal in quality 10 the access that the LEC 
providea to illelf. Wo cooclude that • nondiJcriminatory accaJ,' as used in section 25 I 
(b)(J). eocompueea both: (1) DODdisai.minatioo between and am.ong carrim in rates, 
ICI'IDIIDCi c:oaditioas of accea; and (2) the lbility of competing providers to obtain 
ICCell that iJ lllout equal iD quality 10 that of tbe providins LEC. LECa owe the duty 10 
permit ooactisaiminasory accea 10 competing provider. of telephone exchange ICf'Vice 
IDd to providers oftelepbooo toiiiCf'Vice, u the plain l•nguage of the statute requires. 
Such comperina providm may ioclude, for example, other LECa, small businesa entities 
emerios tbe !Dirblas raellen. or CMRS providers." [FCC 96-333, Second Report and 
Order and McmoriDdum Opinion and Order, Adopted August 8, 1996, para. 101.] 

The Order fUrther ltllel, "Finally, we note that in the First &port and Ort#r we found 
that operator ICf'Vice~ 11 well as directory assi.rtance are network elements that an 
inc:umbeot LEC must make availlble 10 requeating telecommunications carriers. ln the 
abseoce of Ill llfeolllelll between tbe partia, unbundled element rates for operatOr 
service~ llld direetoly lllis1ance are sovemed by section 252 (dXI) and our rules 
thereunder. The obUgllion of incumbent LECa 10 provide operator ICf'Vic:es and 
directory uailtance as wibundled elemenu is in addition 10 the duties of all LECs 
(ioch..tins iocumbeot LECI) under aection 251 (bX3) and tbe rules we adopt herein." 
[FCC 96-333, Secoad Report and Order and Memorandum Opinion and Orela-, Adopted 
August 8, 1996, para. 115.) 

StltcAdjow 

Some atatea, !Deluding California, Florida, New Yortc, and Texas, have recognized the 
importance of AJbsaiber listings 1D third parties for wholesale provision of directory 
assi.rtance and directory publiJhing for new local-exchange and interexchange providers. 

ln 1 recent Order, the New York Public Service Commission instinncd a pmcess 10 
invatigllc the aale of local exchange carrier directory database information and directory 
wistance service~. (NYPSC Case 9+C0095, Order Instituting Process 10 Investigate 
the Sale of Local Exchange Carrier Directory Datlbase IJlformation and Directory 
Auisunc:e Service~, July 19, 1996.) Among the AJbjects to be addressed in the process, 
which is scbeduled to begin in September, 1996, are the following: 

• Should .altemllive directory publishers have access 10 incumbent and entrant 
directory dlllbues or dlllbase information and at what cost? 

• If acceas is sranted, how abould equitlble and fair provision of datlbase information 
be accomplisbed? 
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• Since databases are continually bei01g updated, what issues should be addressed to 
ensure availability of the most current listing information? 

• What privacy safeguards are necessary regarding listing information? 

• Should directory asistanee d•tabues be under the admin.istration of incwnbents, 
their regulated subsidiaries or independent third parties? 

• What databae security issue~ are involved and bow C"ll they be resolvet'? 

• W'Jth reprd 10 access to new cntraDt and incumbent directory assistance listing 
inform arion, wbat compenprioo &r1'1118UDeDIS are necessuy and bow should they be 
ltnlc:II.U'Od? 

• Wbo ownsiUbsaiber listina information? 

• Should cellular ad Penonal Communicasions Services (PCS) directory listings be 
i.ncluded in iDalmbenl LEC ditec:toriea ad directory assistance databases u well? 

• Row should ~cce~~to complece name, lcx:atlon ad telephone number information for 
telepbooe QIIIDmera be usured to 911 and emersency services? 

Obtaining 1ublcriber list lnfoi"IUtion il of uu:nost priority for &cell Agent Services, an 
Arizoaa com pay which was orpnind for tbe 1poc:ifie busineas purpose of providing 
voice directory ..UIIIaDCe ..W. 011 a wboleule builto companies involved in the 
tclocxxnmunic:llioas ud multimedia busineaea. These Q)ll)panies include new 
compajes compdina for lbe provision of local excbanae services and access to long 
diltaoce; iDierexc:baD8e teJooommunic:ations providef's; intemationaltelccommunlc:ations 
Q)ll)panlea; cellular and other wireless service providera; cable companies providing 
telecommunic:ations services; and electric utilities and municipalities providing telephone 
services. ExceiJ's objective ilto provide to aU these companies wholesale directory 
assistanc:e services that will be equal in all respeas to the directory assistance services 
provided by lbe iDalmbeat LECa and ftc:ilitiea based iuten:xcbange c:anicn. 

Without subsc:ribcr list information, Ex.cell, and other companies engaged in providing 
dinletory aasistance services on a wholesale buia, c:annot provide their c:ustomera the 
JID'Ie infc>rmation 1bey would receive from an incumbent LEC, and the information they 
do provide il more likely to be inemntc and/or obsolete, 
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